歷史考古學

課程介紹:
本門課一學期三學分的討論課，目的在使修課學生能初步認識歷史考古學的材料性質(以16世紀以後至現代為主)、研究方法以及一些主要的議題，希望能引起學生對歷史考古學的興趣。本課程以大學部三年級以上及研究所碩士班學生為主要授課對象，修習本課的同學必須閱讀每週指定的參考書目，並參與課堂討論。每週會有三至四位同學負責閱讀參考書目，在課堂上報告並引導同學討論。每位同學必須繳交兩份作業、一份簡短的研究計劃，以及口頭(約20分鐘)及書面期末報告。

評分標準:
作業 25%
課堂表現 20%
研究計劃 (約2-3頁; 需附初步參考及閱讀資料) 10%
期末口頭報告 (每人約20分鐘) 10%
期末書面報告(大學部學生10-15頁;研究生15-20頁) 35%

文章引用及相關報告格式請依臺灣人類學刊格式規定(請參照http://www.sinica.edu.tw/ioe/r103/Chinese_submission%20guidelines.htm)。修課學生需在作業及報告繳交日當天早上九點以前e-mail至pochan@ntu.edu.tw。無正常理由遲交者，遲交一日扣該作業5%，超過一周者不得再補交。

第一週 (9/17) Introduction

第二週 (9/24) What is historical archaeology?/A brief history of historical archaeology
* Orser pp.1-55.
Deetz, James
Orser, Charles E., Jr.
Funari, Pedro Paulo; Sian Jones and Martin Hall
1999 Introduction: archaeology in history. in Historical archaeology – Back from the edge. edited by Pedro Paulo Funari, Sian Jones and Martin Hall, pp.1-20.
Deagan, Kathleen
1991 Historical archaeology’s contributions to our understanding of early America. in Historical archaeology in global perspective, edited by Lisa Falk, pp.97-112.

第三週 (10/1) Historical culture, society and historical sites/Time and Space
Orrell, John and Andrew Gurr
Morris, Ian
Last, Jonathan
Shanks, Michael  

Blatherwick, Simon; Andrew Gurr and John Orrell  

Biddle, Martin  

Meyers, Allan D. and David L. Carlson  

Allison, Penelope M.  

第四週 (10/8) Portable artifacts and documents (交作業 1 Probate Inventory)  
* Orser pp.89-116.

Deetz, James  

Beaudry, Mary C.  

Stone, Gary Wheeler  

Brown III, Marley R.  

Martin, Ann Smart  

Samford, Patricia M.  

Bowen, J.  

Orser, C. E., Jr.  

Deetz, James  

Scott, Elizabeth M.  

South, Stanley  

第五週 (10/15) Gravestones, buildings and landscape (交作業 1 Probate Inventory 分析)  
* Orser pp.171-190.

Deetz, James  
*1996[1977] Remember me as you pass by/I would have the houwse stronge in timber  in In small things forgotten – An archaeology of early American life.  pp.89-124./125-164.  New York:
Anchor books.
Nassaney, Michael S.; Deborah L. Rotman.; Daniel O. Sayers and Carol A. Nickolai

Purser, Margaret

Clark, Lynn

Riordan, Timothy B.

Zucchi, Alberta

Monks, Gregory G.

Clement, Christopher Ohm

Fitts, Robert K.

Coulls, Peter

Johnson Matthew

Kealhofer, Lisa

Barns, Gina L.

Keightley, David N.

Bender, Barbara
第七週 (10/29) Historical archaeology and identity (1): ethnicity
* Orser pp.239-263.

Wake, Thomas A.

Andrén, Anders

Diehl, Michael; Jennifer A. Waters and J. Homer Thiel

Webster, Jane

Delle, James A.

Thomas, Brian W.

Wilkie, Laurie A. and Paul Farnsworth

第八週 (11/5) Historical archaeology and identity (2): gender

Spencer-Wood, Suzanne M.

Scott, Elizabeth M.

Rubin, Gayle

Wilkie, Laurie A.

Brashler, Janet G.
1991 When daddy was a shanty boy: The role of gender in the organization of the logging industry in Highland West Virginia. Historical archaeology 25(4):54-68.

Kruczek-Aaron, H.

McEwan, Bonnie G.

Seifert, Donna J.

Hardesty, Donald L.
1994 Class, gender strategies, and material culture in the Mining West. in Those of little note – Gender, race and class in historical archaeology. edited by Elizabeth M. Scott.

Yentsch, Anne  

Little, Barbara  

Cabak, Melanie and Stephen Loring  

Kruczek-Aaron, Hadley  

**第九週 (11/12) Historical archaeology and identify (3): class**

Mcguire, Randall H.  

Paynter, Robert  

McGuire, Randall H. and Paul Reckner  
2002 The unromantic West: Labor, capital, and struggle *Historical archaeology* 36(3):44-58.

Bueren, Thad M. Van  
2002 Struggling with class relations at a Los Angeles Aueduct construction camp *Historical archaeology* 36(3):28-43.

Maniery, Mary L.  

Psota, Sunshine  

Baugher, Sherene and Robert W. Venables  

Wurst, L. and Fitts R.K.  

Mullins, Paul R.  

Fitts, Robert K.  

Reckner, Paul E. and Stephen A. Brighton  

Johnson, Matthew  
1996 Archaeologies of Authority. in *An archaeology of capitalism.*

Wall, Diana Dizerega  

Delle, James A.  

**第十週 (11/19) Case Study: The Five Points/Other people’s rubbish (本週上課前放映紐約黑幫) （交作業 2 資料）**

Yamin, Rebecca


Geismar, Joan H.

*1993 Where is night soil? Thoughts on an urban privy.  *Historical archaeology 57-70.

Brighton, Stephen A.


Milne, C. and Pamela Crabtree

2001 Prostitutes, a rabbi, and a carpenter—dinner at the Five Points in the 1830s.  *Historical archaeology 35(3):103-114.

Reckner, Paul E.


Bonasera, Michael C. and Leslie Raymer


LaRoche, Cheryl J. and Gary S. McGowan


Griggs, Heather J.


Pitts, Reginald H.


Peckner, Paul .


Fitts, Robert


Wall, Diana DiZerega


Brown, Duncan


Rathje, William and Cullen Murphy 著 周文萍、連惠幸譯

1994 垃圾之歌 臺北：時報出版

第十一週 (11/26) Cultural contact in historical archaeology (交作業 2 分析結果)

* Orser 264-284.

Lightfoot, Kent G.


Junker, Laura Lee


Allen, S. Jane


Garman, James C.

第十二週（12/3）Historical archaeology and colonization

Thomas, Nicholas

Wagner, Mark J.

Orser, Charles E. Jr.

Cummins, Tom
2002 Forms of Andean colonial towns, free will, and marriage. in The archaeology of colonialism. edited by Claire L. Lyons and John K. Papadopoulos. pp.199-240. Los Angeles: Getty Research Institute

Skowronek, Russell K.

Fennell, Christopher C.

筱雯—衣服

第十三週（12/10）Consumption/foodways in historical archaeology

Baram, Uzi
*1999 Clay tobacco pipes and coffee cup sherds in the archaeology of the Middle East: Artifacts of social tensions from the Ottoman past. International Journal of Historical Archaeology 3(3):137-151.

Rothschild, Nan A. and Darlene Balkwill
*1993 The meaning of change in urban faunal deposits. Historical archaeology 27(2):71-89.

Geismar, Joan H. and Meta F. Janowitz

Duffy, John

Janowitz, Meta F.

Jones, Olive R.

Ross, Alice

Beaudry, Mary C.

Cook, L. J.; R. Yamin and J. P. McCarthy

Klein, T. H. and C. H. LeeDecker (ed.)


**第十四週 (12/17) The past in the present/Historical archaeology and public archaeology**

* Orser 285-318.

Johnson, Matthew H.


Baker, John, Jr.


Derry, Linda


Edwards-Ingram, Ywone


Franklin, Maria


Gibb, James G.


Jeppson, Patrice L.


La Roche, Cheryl J. and Michael L. Blakey


Matthews, Christy S.


McDavid, Carol


Patten, M. Drake


Singleton, Theresa A.


**第十五週 (12/24) 口頭報告**

**第十六週 (12/31) 口頭報告**

**第十七週 (1/7) 口頭報告 (繳交期末報告)**